Make the most of it
Exploit the run up period
Join in on the day
Turn visitors into repeat customers
An

project

everybody
wears
a mask
WEAR A MASK, SELL THEM, OR BOTH
Show everyone that your business is part
of the event.
> Be a mask seller so members of the
public can buy a mask in the couple of
weeks leading up to the event.

>Take some pics of your staff or
customers wearing a mask and share it
with us on social media.
> On the day offer a discount or discount
voucher to spend on return visit if the
customer is wearing a mask, share your
offer with us on social media.
> If you are a non-customer facing
business you can buy a box of masks for
your employees, get everyone to wear
them on one of your dress down Fridays
for example, take a photo and share it
with us.

Arragon’s Cycles got into the spirit last year sharing this post
across their social media...

Half term
week
MAXIMISE THE RUN UP
The Winter Droving is at the end of half term week
this means families will be visiting the Lake District.
Let’s make sure they see Penrith as a vibrant, lively
place by exploiting the Droving all week long. Kids
love animals and masks!
Think special ‘Drovers Breakfasts’, animal cakes,
bands in the run up (need contacts? we can help!)
Can you get together to promote your area? Can
Middlegate host a music afternoon, can King Street
invite the llamas into town, can Cornmarket host
some jugglers?

get horny
Decorate your mannequins with horns,
antlers, faux fur.
Have a look on Pinterest for inspiration.
www.pinterest.co.uk/edenarts

special
offers
If your business/shop is likely to benefit
directly from footfall on the day, for example, a cafe, you can offer special Drovers
discounts. Offer on the day discounts to
mask wearers or vouchers to spend on return visit. Let us know about your offers in
advance so we can share on social media.
You can make your shop/cafe feel part of
the event, decorate your shop/cafe with
agricultural/animal/rural/mask/light/etc.
With the droving town decoration going
up two weeks before the event you can do
this for two weeks before this to maximise
your benefit.
The Magic Bean, Poets Walk opened late and
offered specials to eat in/takeaway

tell your
clients
now

Are you an accommodation provider? Tell your
clients about the event NOW - send them an email
about The Winter Droving and why they should stay
with you and have a great weekend in Penrith. Send
them a weekend itinerary. Follow the Winter Droving
on Facebook to keep up to date.
Here is a link to a template email and images that you can use.
http://bit.ly/WDgetinvolved

open your
door /
promote
yourself

If your shop/business does not directly benefit
from on the day sales (for example, you sell vacuum
cleaners) we know that Winter Droving visitors are
probably not likely to buy a vacuum cleaner on the
day. HOWEVER you can maximise your benefit by
offering drovers discounts, getting outside your shop
and encouraging people in for a cuppa and a biscuit,
issuing discount flyers on the day, enabling them to
return another day. Let people know what you sell
Example - Burnetts Solicitors sponsor a lantern and showcase your business as friendly, community
and provide staff on the day to run a green room. spirited and encourage them to return. Think outside
They make bacon buttys and cups of tea for the the box to obtain maximum benefit! Can the vacuum
performers and traders. That trader will consider cleaner wear a mask?!?
using Burnetts next time they need a solicitor
Invite your customers - see our email templates here
because of the friendly and welcoming staff…
http://bit.ly/WDgetinvolved

decorate
your shop
window
Theme up your window with Droving
related stuff - masks, animals, agricultural
heritage, the colours of the droving purples, oranges, etc (You can get masks
Strolling for Shoes, Cornmarket and Unicorn Gift Shop, Little
from us)
Dockray decorated their windows with animals, faux fur,
masks and rag bunting.

enter the
drovers
cup

Enter a team into the Drovers Cup, the
event attracts a large crowd to watch
haybale racing, pint carrying, tug of
war etc. - make sure that your team are
wearing branded clothing so everyone
knows who you are and what you do, and
that you are good sports. Hey, if you win
- you’ll get in the local paper and get a
trophy!
Example - Ast Signs have fielded a team for
the last few years and have won too! They have
branded t-shirts which promote their brand
and it shows their support for Penrith and their
community spirit.

We want to make it as easy as possible for you to join in so accompanying this
information you can download a press pack featuring
Winter Droving logos
Winter Droving photos
Email templates to send to your clients/customers
This will help you to create vouchers/special offers, posters, newsletters etc.

CLICK HERE TO VIEW OUR business support PACK
http://bit.ly/WDgetinvolved

Need some help from us? Get in touch, we are
happy to help where we can.
Call us on 01768 899444
Please let us know of any offers you are
making. We will promote your offers on social
media.
Let’s all work together to show off Penrith at its
best!
Best Regards
The Eden Arts Team

Winter Droving is brought to you by Eden Arts, your local arts charity no. 1139215
Winter Droving is not possible without the support of Arts Council England, Eden District
Council, Penrith BID, Penrith Town Council, Pride in Penrith Lottery, theidol.com - title sponsors
and Ast - main sponsors and many more local business sponsors and supporters, individual
donations and volunteers.

